NOT AFRAID
I have this confidence because… I've seen the faithfulness of God
The still inside the storm, the promise of the shore
I trust the power of Your word… Enough to seek Your Kingdom first
Beyond the barren place, beyond the ocean waves
When I walk through the waters, I won’t be overcome… When I go through the
rivers… I will not be drowned… My God will make a way, so I am not afraid
When I am in the fire, I will not feel the flame… I'll stand before the giant
declaring victory… My God will make a way, so I am not afraid
You keep the promises You make… There isn't one that is delayed
So I will not lose heart, here, I will lift my arms
And start to sing into the night… My praise will call the sun to rise
Declare the battle won, declare that it is done
Before me, behind me, always beside me… No shadow, no valley
where You won't find me, no, I am not afraid… I am not afraid
LOVE CHANGES EVERYTHING
I see His body breaking… I see His fingers bleed
I see the darkness tremble at the ground below His feet
In the darkest hours… There on Calvary… He was sweetly broken
Broken beautifully, broken beautifully
So come on into the waters… Come let the broken sing
Come all you sons and daughters… His love changes everything
Come when the fear is fighting… You finding the Risen King
Come on and let the light in… Your love changes everything
And when the Heavens opened… I saw the sins of men
Become a crown of glory as You died and rose again
And in the darkest hours… And in the valley low
I will fear no evil… ‘Cause You’ll never let me go… You'll never let me go
And light can overcome when death has lost its sting
Your love, Your love, Your love changes everything
And in the darkest hours… And in the valley low (2nd verse)
NO LONGER SLAVES
You unravel me… with a melody… You surround me with a song
Of deliverance… from my enemies… ‘Til all my fears are gone
I'm no longer a slave to fear… I am a child of God
I'm no longer a slave to fear… I am a child of God
From my mother's womb, You have chosen me, love has called my name
I've been born again, into your family, Your blood flows through my veins

TREMBLE
Peace, bring it all to peace… The storms surrounding me
Let it break… at Your name… Still, call the sea to still
The rage in me to still… Every wave… at Your name
Jesus, Jesus… You make the darkness tremble
Jesus, Jesus… You silence fear
Jesus, Jesus… You make the darkness tremble… Jesus, Jesus
Breathe, call these bones to live… Call these lungs to sing
Once again… I will praise
Your name is a light that the shadows can’t deny
Your name cannot be overcome
Your name is alive forever lifted high… Your name cannot be overcome
You split the sea so I could walk right through it
My fears are drowned in perfect love
You rescued me and I could stand and sing… I am a child of God
DO IT AGAIN
Walking around these walls… I thought by now they'd fall
But You have never failed me yet…
Waiting for change to come
Knowing the battle's won… For You have never failed me yet
Your promise still stands… Great is Your faithfulness, faithfulness
I'm still in Your hands, this is my confidence, You've never failed me yet
I know the night won't last… Your Word will come to pass
My heart will sing Your praise again…
Jesus You're still enough
Keep me within Your love… My heart will sing Your praise again
I’ve seen You move, You move the mountains
And I believe, I'll see You do it again
You made a way, where there was no way
And I believe, I'll see You do it again
OUR GOD IS GREATER
Water You turned into wine… Open the eyes of the blind
There’s no one like You… None like You
Into the darkness You shine… Out of the ashes we rise
There’s no one like You… None like You
Our God is greater, our God is stronger
God You are higher than any other
Our God is Healer, awesome in power… Our God, Our God…
And if Our God is for us, then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us, then what can stand against?
And if Our God is for us, then who could ever stop us
And if our God is with us, then what can stand against?

